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POLITICAL.

A Memorable Day for Ben
Harrison.

GREATNESS THRUST UPON HIM.

In His Mind's Eye Acquiring" Fame

and Honors?Cleveland's Mes-
sage to Tammany.

IAssociated Press Dispatches to the Herald 1. I
Indiasapom*, Ind., July 4.?The Noti-

fication Committee, representing the
late Republican National Convention,
to-day.oliicially informed General Har-
rison of ills nomination as tlie candidate
of the Republican party for President.
At 10 o'clock this morning the delegates
comprising the Notification Committee,
met in the parlors of the Oenison Hotel
for the purpose-of arranging the details
of the ceremony and signing the official
notice. Hon. M. M. Estee, of California,
Chairman of the Republican Convention,
was President, and Charles Clisbee acted
as Secretary. Ex-Governor Foster, of
Ohio, and Hon. Logan Root, of Arkansas,
were placed in nomination for vice-chair-
man of the committee, but both declined
in favor of H. A. Potter, of New Jersey,
who was unanimously chosen. The ad-
dress to General Harrison having been
signed by each member, the committee
placed itself at the disposal of the local
committee cf arrangements. Hon. J. N.
Huston, chairman, before adjourning the
committee, voted to meet iv New York
City, at the Murray Hill Hotel, at 10
o'clock, Saturday morning, for the pur-
pose of arranging the programme for the
notification of Hon. LeviP. Morton.

AT THE HOUSE.
At 11 -M the delegation proceeded in

carriages to the house of General Harri-
son. Hob. Russell Harrison and Capt.
M. F. McLean met the delegates at the
door and escorted them through the hall
into the parlor, being the center room be-
tween the drawing-room and the library.
The latter room and the hallways were
crowded with friends and neighbors of
General Harrison, includingmany ladies.
When the Committee had all entered the
room at twelve, General Harrison and
bis wife came down-stairs. Just as Mrs.
Harrison reached the lost step she
tripped arid fell on her knees, but the
General assisted her to rise, and with ad-
mirable composure the distinguished
lady took the General's arm and entered
the parlor amid respectful silence.

estee's address.

As the ladies took their positions be-
side General Harrison, Chairman Estee
stepped forward and in splendid voice
said:

General Harrison, we are commis-
sioned by the National Republican Con-
vention to officially notify you of your
nomination as Republican candidate for
President of the United Stales. In do-
ing this, we may be permitted to remind
you that your selection met the hearty
approval of tho whole Convention. It
left no embittered feelings or lukewarm
supporters, and its action voiced the aver-
age and best judgment of the Conven-
tion. It is true, distinguished gentle-
men, well known to the people, who
were experienced in public affairs, illus-
trious in character and worthy of the
peoples' confidence and support, were be-
fore the Convention as candidates, and
yet you were chosen. Nor was your
nomination due to accident or the result
of hasty or inconsiderate deliberation. It
indicated, rather, that you possessed in
eminent degree those peculiar qualities
which commend you to the peoples' favor.
In our country's peril you cheerfully ac-
cepted a humble position in the army
when your country needed you, and by
long and faithful service rose to a higher
command and assumed greater responsi-
bilities; elected to the United States
Senate your enlightened and conserva-
tive statesmanship commanded respect
and inspired the confidence of the
American people. The platform adopted
by the National Republican Convention
marks out with clearness and precision
the creed of the party. The American
system of protection to American pro-
ducts in American markets, the eacreu-
ness and purity of the ballot, the protec-
tection of American citizens, native and
adopted, at home and abroad, on land
and sea, the prohibition of Chinese im-
migration, the building up of our navy,
thejerection of coast defenses and the
special care of the old soldiers and sailors
of the Republic, are questions which oc-
cupy a conspicuous place in our plat-
farm. These and other subjects referred
to in our platform will doubtless receive
your careful consideration. Inconclu-
sion we beg to express our personal sat-
isfaction at your nomination and we in-
dulge the belief that your election is al-
ready assured.

HARRISON READS HIS REPLY.

When Mr. Estee had concluded, Gen-
eral Harrbon read his reply from manu-
script, in a full, rich voice, as follows:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the
Committee: The official notice which
you have brought of the nomination of-
fered me by the Republican National
Convention, recently in session at Chica-
go, excites emotions of profound, though
somewhat conflicting, character. That
after full deliberation and free consulta-
tion, the Republican party of the United
States should have concluded tbat
the general principles enumerated
in the platform adopted by
the Couvention should be in
some measure confided to my care, is
an honor of which Iam deeply sensible
and for which lam very grateful. I do
not assume or believe that the choice
implies that the Convention found in me
any pre-eminent fitness or exceptional
fidelityto the principles of government
to which we are fullypledged. My sat-
isfaction with the result would be alto-
gether dissipated if that result bad been
reached by any unworthy method or by
the disparagment of the more eminent
men who divided with me the suffrages
of tbe Convention. I accept the nomin-
ation with so deep a sense of the dignity
of the office and the gravity of its
duties and responsibilities, as altogether
excludes any feeling of exultation or
pride. The principles of government
and the practices in the administration
upon which the issues are now fortunate-
lyso clearly made, are so important in
their relation to national and individual
prosperity that we may expect an un-
usual popular interest in the campaign.
Belying wholly upon the considerate

\u25a0 judgment ofour fellow citizens and the

grace of God we will confidently submit
our cause to the arguments of a free bal-
lot. The day you have chosen for this
visit suggests co thoughts that are
not in harmony with the occasion.
The Republican party has walked in tbelightof the Declaration of Independence.
It has lifted the shaft of patriotism upon
the foundation laid at Bunker Hill. It
has made more perfect the union secured
by making all mon free. Washington
and Lincoln, Yorktown and Appomatox,
the Declaration of Independence and the
Proclamation of Emancipation are
naturally and worthily associated inourthoughts to-day. As soon as may be
p wsible I shall by letter communicate
tc your Chairman a more formal
acceptance of the nomination, but it
is proper to say that I have already
examined the platform with some care,
and that its declaration, to some of
which your Chairman has alluded, are
in harmony with my views. It gives me
pleasure, gentlemen, to receive you in
my home and to thank you for the cor-
dial manner in which you have conveyed
your official message.

LUNCH AND80CIABILITY.
Long and hearty applause re-echoedthough the house as General Harrison

concluded his address, and reaching
forth he cordially grasped the extended
hand of Chairman Estee, who then pre-
sented him with the officialcopy of his
notification. The Secretary then handed
the General an engrossed official copy of
the Republican platform. Tlie formali-
ties of the occasion having coneludeel,
General Harrison instantly became the
genial host, while Chairman Estee, act-
ing as master of ceremonies, introduced
the gentlemen as they passed the ladies.

General Harrison inviteel the members
of the committee to remain and partake
of an elegant lunch which was spread in
the spacious dinning room adjoining the
library. After the committee had been
served, tbe General and son came out
and rounded up the hungry newspaper
men, and served them with the good
things of his table. Mr. Jackson, a re-
porter for the New York St«»t, was over-
come by heat while in the drawing room
during the speech making.

His LITTLE ALL.

Harrison Talks to the Tip eeauoe
Clud About His Inheritance.

Indianapolis, July4.?This will be a
memorable day for General Harrison and
his wife, as aside from the official notifi-
cation of his nomination he was the
recipient of congratulations from a source
and of such an unique character, the like
ofwhich few men have known. The Tip-
pecanoe club of this, Marion, county, is
a politicaljorganizatiou composed entirely
of veterans of William Henry Harrison's
campaigns of 1836 and 1840. At a large-
lyattended meeting of the Club held on
the fourth of January last, Judge Jacob
8. Julian presented a resolution endors-
ing and urging Hon.Benjamin Harrison
forPresident of tho United States in the
present campaign. This resolution was
unanimously adopted and the Club
never ceased active efforts to
secure General Harrison's nomi
nation. On the 27th of June last,
the Club held a ratification meeting, and
it was resolved that on the Fourth of
July they would visit General Harrison
at his residence and present their en-
grossed resolutions of last January with
an address of congratulation. In fulfill-
ment of this purpose, ninety-one members
reported for duty at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Nearly all the mem-
bers are from 75 to 80 years
old, while fathers Lynen and Jameson
who were present, have passed four
score years and ten. Shortly after 5
o'clock they marchedjinto General Har-
rison's yard with President Isaac Taylor
in the lead, and were met at the door by
General Harrison and Mrs. Harrison. As
each veteran entered he was heartily and
affectionately welcomed by General
Harrison who was greatly moved
at their fatherly zeal and devotion. Ac-
companying the veterans were a hundred
more citizens and friends of General
Harrison who had all entered the
house. The old Tippecanoe ban-
ner was brought in amid the cheers of
the veterans. After each veteran had
told General Harrison something about
his grandfather, Or. George W. New pre-
sented the formal address of congratu-
lation on behalf of the club, to which
General Harrison feelingly replied as
follows:
I am very deeply touched by your visit

to-day. The respect and confidence of
such a body ofmen is a crown. Many of
you have known me since I first came
to Indianapolis. I count you my
friends. [Cres of "Yes, sir, we
are."] I know that at the
beginning, your respect and confidence
was buildod upon the respect and even
affection, may Inot say, which you bore
my grandfather. [A voice, "Yea, that
is true."] May I not without self-
laudation now say that upon that
foundation you have since created a
modest structure of respect for me?
[Cries of "Yes we have, that's the talk."]
Icame among you with the heritage, I
trust, of a good name (cries of "that's
so, good stock) then as all of you enjoy.
Itwas the only inheritance that has been
transmitted in our family. I think
you recollect, and perhaps it was
that as much as aught else that drew
your choice in 1840 to the Whig candi-
date for the Presidency, that he came
out of Virginia to the West with no
fortune but the sword he bore, and un-
sheathed it here in defense of our
frontier homes. He transmitted little to
his descendants, but the respect he had
won from his fellow-citizens. It seems
to be a settled habit in our family to
leave nothing else to our children.
[Laughter and cries of "that's enough."]
Myfriends, Iam a thorough believer in
American test of character. The rule
must bo applied to a man's own lifewhen
his stature is taken. He will not
build high who does not build for
himself. I beliove also in American
opportunity which puts the starry sky
above everybody's head and sets his foot
on a ladder which he may climb until
his strength gives out. I thank you
cordially for your greeting and for this
tender of your help in the campaign.
It will add dignity and strength
to the campaign when it is found that
the zealous, earnest and intelligent co-
operation of men of mature years like
you is given to it. The Whig party to
which you belonged had but one serious
fault. There was not enough ofthem after
1840. [Laughter and applause.] We have
since received to our ranks in the new
and greater party to which you now be-
long, accessions from those who
were then our opponents, and'
we now unite with them in
defense of the principles which are
dear to you, as Whigs, which were in-
deed the cherished and distinguishing
precepts of the Whig party, and

in the olden and better time of theDemocratic party also. Chief among
these were a reverent devotion to the
constitution and flag, and a firm
faith in the benefits of a protictive
tariff. Ifin some of the States under
a eudden and bad impulse the
Whigs, who stood with you in the
campaign of 1810, to which you have
referred, wandered from ns, may*
we not send to them to day the greetings
of these, their old associates, and invite
them to come again into the fold. And
now, gentlemen, I thank you again for
your visit, and would be glad if yoa
would remain with us for a littleper-
sonal intercourse.

At the conclusion of General Harri-
son's remarks, Mrs. Harrison came for-
ward and invited the veterans to partake
of lunch, which they did with evident
relish. It was dusk before the pleasant
party broke up.

A LETTER TO TAMiIASY

From Cirover Cleveland, the De-
fender of tne People* Rlg-hta.

New York, July 4.?The TammanySociety to-day celebrated the anniversary
of the Declaration of Independence.
Usually the celebration takes place in
the Wigwam, but on account of the re-
cent fire, they were to-day compelled to
assemble iv the Academy of Music. In
addition to the members of the so-ciety there occupied seats on
the platform as guests, Senator
Vest, of Missouri; Roger Q. Mills, of
Texas; Patrick A. Collins, of Massachu-
setts ; James B. McCrary, of Kentucky;Chas. F. Hooker, of M'istissippi; Ben-jaminF. Shively, of Indiana; Melbourne
H.Ford, of Michigan; Wm. McAdoo, of
New Jersey; S. S. Cox and others. Man)
letters of regret were read, among then*one from Preaident Cleveland, in which
he says:
Icannot doubt that, the renewal of tin

love and devotion to pure Jefiersonian,
Democratic form of government whichyou contemplate, will suggest the inquire;
whether the people are receiving all the
benefits which are duo thorn under such
a form of government. These benefitsare not fully enjoyed whenour citizens are unnecessarily bur-
dened, and their earnings and
incomes are uselessly diminished under
the pretext of governmental support.
Our Government belongs to the people.
They have decreed its purposes and it is
their clear right to demand that its cost
shall be limited by frugality, and that its
burden of expenses shall be carefully
limited by its actual needs, and yet the
useless and dangerous surplus in the Na-
tional Treasury tells no other tale but ex-
tortion on the part of the Government
and the perversion of the people's in««n-
tion. In the midst of our impetuous en-terprise and blind confidence in ourdestiny, it is time to pause and study oar
condition. It is no sooner appreciated
than the conviction must follow, that the
tribute exacted from the people should
be diminished. The theories which
cloud the subject, misleading honestmen and the appeals to selfish interests
which deceive the understanding,
make the reform which.should be easy
a difficult task. Although those who
purpose the remedy for the present evil
have always been the friends of Ameri-
can labor, and though they declare their
purpose to further its interests in all their
efforts, yet those who oppose reformattempt to disturb our workingmen by
the cry that their wants and their em-
ployment are threatened. They advo-
cate a system which benefits certain
classes of our citizens at the expense
of every household in tbe land; a system
which breeds discontent because it pei-
mits duplication of wealth without
corresponding recompense to labor;
which presents the opportunity to
work by stifling production
and limiting the area of markets and

which enhances tho cost of living be-yond the laborers' hard earned wages.
An attempt was made to divert the at-
tention of the people from the evils of
such a scheme of taxation, by branding
those who seek to correct these evils as
free traders and enemies of our working-
men and our industrial enterprises.
This is so far from the truth
that there should be no chance fox
such deception to succeed. Itbehooves
the American people, while they rejoice
in the anniversary of the day when their
free government was declared, to also
reason together and determine that they
will not be deprived of the blessings
which their Government should afford.

Speeches were made by Senator Vest
and Congressmen Mills, Cox, Collins,
McCreary, Hooker, Shively, Maiscli
and others.

A BEER PIPE LIKE.

Ingenious Contrivance for Suar-
pln«iPing-era at the License Court.

Cool beor "in unlimited quantities in
every man's house to be obtained simply
by turning a spigot, the same as foe
water. That is the latest plan to cir-
cumvent the License Court. It is cer-
tainly true that "necessity is the mcther
of invention," and the scarcity of saloons
after June Ist has set many persons to
cudgelling their brains for plans to make
up for the loss. That of furnishing beer
to private houses through pipes running
direct from the brewery iB the invention
of William Hogg. He will apply for a
patent at once, and if he secures one,
will begin preparations for putting the
scheme into effect.

The idea is to lay pipes in the streets,
the same as other pipes are laid, and
these will have house connections, the
beer passing through a meter in each
house, to show the quantity used. Tbe
pipes will be of peculiar construction and
three in number, one inside the other.
The outer pipe will be of clay. This will
surround an inner pipe of iron, which
will still have another inside ofit. The
inner pipe willbe two inches in diameter,
lined with silver to prevent corrosion.
Between this pipe and the other iron
pipe willbe a space of about two inches
all around, to give space to a current ot
cold air from the ice-making machinery
at the brewery, thus keeping the beer
cool all the time.

Mr. Hogg calculated that a pressure if
50,000 gallons in a hogshead or res-
ervoir on the sixth floor of the brew-
ery will be sufficient to force the beer
through the pipes and into the houses
where the servico pipes run. The col-
Burners willpay no license or tax, but it
will be necessary for the brewer to affix
the internal revenue stamps to the hogs-
head in the brewery. The plan contem-
plates sending around persons once ?
month to examine the meters, see how
much beer has been consumed and col-
lect the money for it. About once a
month the pipes will be cleaned thor-

' cughly, in order to keep them in good
; condition and prevent the beer from. spoiling.?[Pittsburgh Times.

"WANTS," »PEBSOIi»L»,fi

"» ND OTHER ADVERTISEMENTS UNDER .
A. the following heads inserted at the rate of I
ft cents per linefor etich insertion.

MEETINO NO IICES. '
B^'REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF t
the Metropolitan Loan Association willbe

held inthe rojms of tbe L. A. Board of Trade,

Tuesday evening, July 17, 1888, at 7:30 p. M.
Jyl 17t W. M. CASWELL, Secretary. <

S~ TOCKHOUDERS' MEETING - NOTICE LS

'hereby given that a me tint? of stcckholders
of the Main-»tand Afrricultural Park Railtoad I
Company willbe held at its office, No. 10 Com- ,
mereial st, in the City of Los Angers, on Mont
day, the 16th day of July. 1888, for the purpose t
of electing a board of directors for the ensuing ,
year. The polls will be opened at 12 M.,and .«lose 3at 3 o'clock p. m. (

jyStd A. C. TAYLOR,Becretary._

S-TOCKHOLDERS' MEETING?THE ANNUAL 8meeting of the stockholders of the Farmers'
and Merchants' Bauk ofLos Angeles willbeheld c
on Friday, July 6th, 1888, at 4 o'clook p. m ~ for
the election of a Board of Trustees, and such J
other business as may be brought before them. -(Signed) ISAIAS W. HELLMAN,

President Farmers' and Merchants' Bonk. ?
Los Angeles, June 26, 1888. je26 lOt j

" FIiHSONAL. I
crimlnal law a speci- -alty. Advice free. W. W. HOLCOMB, At-

torney, 11 Temple street. Room 12. je29-tf "
RB. PARKER,"cITiRVOYANT, CONSULT- J
tatlons on business, law suits, mineral spec t

ulations, love, marriage, absent friends, dis-
eases, life-reading, etc. 28 South Spring street, J
Room 15. 9a.M.t06 p. M. je29-tf J
4 NYPERSON KNOWING THE ADDRESS OR .A. whereabouts of Albert Bouch, of Batterses, (

London, willconfer a favor by addressing J. A. ?8., box 130, this ollUe. Mr Bouch was last aheard of in Galveston, Texas. Known to be In \
San Antonio, Houston and New Orleans. jy4 3t*

SPIvUIAL NO I'lCl'S. Cj
otTce^lFhe'' diamond BCARF~T>IN~ craffled July 4'h was won by No. 62. jys.lt*i

EXCELSIOR STEAM LAUNDRY?MAIN' -oflice permanently located at No. 15 West 1Second st. Laundry 184 Wall st All orders Jpromptly attended to. Telephone 367. je2stf c
ANY~PERSON WISHING GOOD PASTURE 1for horses can secure same by applj Ing at -Wickersham stablos, corner Aliso and Alameda
sts, lor terms, location, etc. P. JAUREGDY.

jel2 lm* » r
JH. BEESON & SON, RAILROAD CON- -. tractors. Allkinds of grading done with 'neatness and dispatch. 49 S. Main St.. room
21, upstairs. je3o lm*_

_
HIS LOS ANGELES AND HAN DIEGO 1
Real Estate Agency have removed to North- J

west corner First and Port streets,?their old Jquarters at 12U W. First street being too small \u25a0
for their rapidly increasing business. jy3-7t 9

OTICE TO BONDHOLDERS ? INTEREST
maturing July Ist on the bonds of fhe Con-

_
Burners' Gas-Light, Heat and Power Company,
will be paid upon presentation of proper cou i
pons at the Los Angeles National Bank. ;

LOWE GAS AND ELECTRIC CO., £
]e2B 7t Goo. H. Bonebrake. Treas. -,

FOR HEN I'?HOUSES. J
L. TEELE7RENI\AL AND COLLECTION S

? Agency. Reliable, systematic, prompt l
Cor. Second and Fort. Has the following list f
of houses tor rent: j
a_ar_ house, 4 rooms, pearl st., near "v2.v". Second; water included in rent. R. 98. i

\ 4-ROOM HOUSK, YORK ST., NEAR t
*S>Hd\J. Main. No. 84.

\u25a0_____ 'atipi 6-ROOM HOUSE, BATH, BARN, W. iwaD. Washington st. Possession July Ist. r
R. 73. \u25a0 |

.$3O HOUSE G kooms

'
E-york ar- j

$4:0 HOU3K

'
BROOMS

'
BATH- MAPLEAYE. t

?B/IA 5-ROOM HOUSK, BATH, TEMPLB ST., !«KtU. year's lease. J
57k"house,"Y'rooms, bath, man hat- 'VtO. tan, near Figueroa. , \

HOUSE, 10 ROO.M-t. NEAR
?PDU. Earl, water included. -in7jf7\HbuBß, B"r66ms, bath andlbarn.
wOly. Bellovue*ve. No. 87. '«o*Tk38-ROOM LODGING HOUSE,SPRING
VZOU. st, near In. ,
H ed; close in; rent cheap ifcan rent in three j
days to man and wife; is llrst-class and parties
must be first-class. No 7 Arcadia st. jc3 2t*

OR~RENT?IN WHToLE" 6r"Tn PART, A '13-room house, having 2 stores, largo cellar;
just finished; on N. Virgin st, bet. Buena Vista
and Castellar sts. Apply to P. BALLADE, 100
Aliso st je2Btf
~~~ FORREtvr KOtIMS.

a be au tiful eutir of
! rooms at 128 E. Filth tt.cor. of Recent, Isuitable for a physician or architect je29 7t*

O^LET?DESK ROOM?IN TkTvKRY DE3lR-
sirable office at northwest corner First and

Fort streets, -but not to a Real Estate Agent.
Jy3-7t :

FJK RENT?NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS,
tingle or en suite, at the Ramsay, 217 W.

Becond. je!3tf

_vyi rent?roomsTfurnished and UN-
J: furnished, 421 Wall St. bet. Fourth and
Winston. Terms very reasonable. jel3 lm

FOR MIWr?MISCCCIvANKOIiS.

X* street, near Los Angeles street. Apply at
11 Aliso street. JyS 6t

FOR RENT ? FRONT OFFICES, JONES
block, 75 N, Spring st. Also ball with two

antetooms. Apply Mark G. JONES,' agent,
room 1. je23tf

scmniFH resorts.

B"^^AKD^T^BaTjTA^^MONICA?rooms, good table, short distance from
beach; terms moderate. Address MRS. J. M.
EPLER, Santa Monica. je29l4t*_

uIinTsHBD ROOMS, THE BEST IN SANTA
Monica, en suite or single, day, week or

month, in Boehme block, opposite postofiice.
Also Incottage, Oregon and Ocean aye. Apply
by telephone. Central office, or otherwise to
MRS. GEORGE BOEHME. jelstf

HELP.

on Spring Valley pipe, near Redwood
City, Cal Wages $4.00 per day of 9 hours and
board. Apply at Risdon Iron Works, Ban Fran
Cisco. *Jys.3t*

WANTED?FFITIAt E HELP.

WANTED? GOolo"c7soi{
small family. No. 6 Myrtle aye., near

Seventh st jy4 2t*.

WA^TED^TTCATiTjNsT

WANTED? A smUTION"man. Understands the care of garden
and horses, etc. It a good driver. Moderate
wages. Los Angeles references. Address B,
Box 180, this office. jysIt*

N BNGINEeE WITH~FRENCH AND
American diplomas, 8 years' experience,

first class references, wants situation, land or
sea. Address F. R,, Herald office jy4 2t*

WANTED?MI SCECiTa NEOIIS.

W""ANTED? NOTES AND~'a7jCOi7NTS~TO
collect. C. P. DORLAND, 11 W. First st

je22 lm*

WANTED? A DRUG STORE, CENTRALLY
located; full information required. Ad-dres P. O Box 1631, Los Angeles, Cal. j>3 6t

housk OF 4 Td~6rooms, withgood sized dining-room,either
lurnlshed or unfurnished; must be close in.
Address A. M. T., 80, Herald offioe. jy37t*

ANTBD-1T I8

_
DESI RED BY THE~GBN-

eraI Executive Committee, I. O. 0. F ,
that all hotel and boarding and lodging house
proprietors inform H. V. Van Dusen, Seoretary,
at the Board of Trado Rooms (hours between 9
A. m. and 4 p. at.), as to the number of guests
they can accommodate and rates for same, dur-
ing the coming session of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge in September next je!7 30t

TO RKiiBANU*.

in Michigan, Tennessee, New York, Mis-
souri, Ohio, Nebraska and Kansas for proper-
ties in California. J. M. HIXSON, 16 S. Spring.

Jy4 2t»

mO EXCHANGE?S2S,fJOO~
X dence on one of the finest avenues inOak'land, CaL, for good Eastern or California ranch
Sropertv. House alone cost over 830,000.

VRAM A POINDEXTER, 19 W. First St.je22 lm

FOR. SAI.lv.

OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
15c. per 100.

17IOR SALE?TWENTY SHARES OF STOCK
? in tlieLoa Angelea Abstract Co. Enquire a'

Southern California National Rank, jclO 2m* ;

I.TOR SALE?BEAI'TIFI'L COTTAGE, FIVE .' rooms, bath, closets, etc. Call and make an -offer; must sell. Apply to owner, 107 Walnnt
avenue. julyl-st* ;

CHANCE FOR WINE MEN?FOR SALE, A jfew puncheons of fine red wine, vintage of J
ISSU, at 10c. per gallon; also 15 hardwood a
tanks, capaoity 2750 gallons each, new, thor- ioughly wine cured and in perfect condition,
made by E. Meyer of this city within the past ;
year; original cost, Sc. per gallon; for sale at
80, per gallon. JAlso, 100 empty puncheons, in good order, at '5c per gallon, and 4 redwood tanks, capacity '3000 gallons each, at 1J ?c. per gallon, original !cost 2!<jC. per gallon.

For further particulars apply to P. BEAUDRY, -j
48 N. Spring st. je22lm J

\u25a0 t
FORSALB-City Property v

t
?BDUU ton streets; cars; on insttlment t
plan. Apply to J. L. PAVKOVICH, 12 Court g
street. jyl-15t* -

FINANCIAL. - (
ROBERT HARDIE, 81 and 83 Temple I

block. Je3o 7t*

MONEY TO LOAN?IN SUMS TO 80rl\ ».
Good mortgages discounted. BYRAM & >I'Of.NDEXrBR, 19 W. First St. jy3tf 0

Afill wanted for invest-
?J9OUU.UU" ment; flrst-class mortgages
and legitimate business enterprises. C. M. 2
WELLS & BURKS, cor.Templo and New High.

jelQtf

_\lii\liil. T0 I'OAN ON MORTGAGE, IN r©rtUUj 'U large sums, at IS to 7 'per
cent, per annum, net, on fatming lands, or Los
Augeles business property only. S. D. HONEY,
330 Pine Street, San Francisco.

MONEY TO LOAN ON CHATTELS, REAL TEstate, etc. 810 up. Notes and mortgages idiscounted. CRAWFORD A McCREARY
northeast Cor. First and Spring Sts., Room 13.

jel3-tf

LOST AND FOUND.

T~akeTTup-Tune 27VnTA*
Co.-. NintliStreets and Grand View Avenue *a light sorrel mule, which the owner can have

_
by paying charges and proving property. LOS
ANGELES CABLE RY CO. jys tf

IrtOUND? ON DOWNEY AYE. STREETCARS,
\u25a0 East Los Angeles, a purse containing some ;

money. The owner can have tame by calling
at this otlice, proving property and paving
charges. je!4tf

EXCURSIONS.

BURLINGTON ROUTE EXCURSIONS EAST.
See advertisement in reading column. J. ,

B. QUIGLEY, agent C..8. AQ. R. R., 112 North 'Spriug street. Temple Block. jyl-tf 1

FREE OVERLAND.EXCURSIONS VIADEN-rver and Rio Grande Railway, Salt Lake City t
and Denver, leave Los Angeles June 14th and
28th, July 12th and 26th. Mattrasses. curtains,
blankets, pillows, etc., free of charge. For
further particulars call or address F.W. TIIOMP- cSON, 110 N. Spring St., Los Angeles. jy4 «
UNION PACIFIC EXCURSIONS ?FREE ,

sleeping-car accemmodations. NocfaDge j
ol cars between Los Angeles and Kansas City -and six houis at Denver. Leave Los Angeles
July 10 and 19, August 7 and 21. For tickets,
berths, and all Information call on or address i
GEO. F. COTrERAL A CO., No. 236 N. Main 1
St ]y3tf :

FREE EXCURSIONS?NO EXTRA CHARGE «for sleeping accommodations. Through
cars to Cnfcago without change. Only one (
change to New York and Boßtou. Experienced y
conductors, assisted by colored porters, ac- c
company each party. Parties leave Los An- ,
geles May 31, June 14 and 28, July 12 and 26
Call or address A. PHILLIPS & CO., 134 North
Mainst., Los Angeles, Cal j027 tf
\u25a0 t

IIKNTIM'S. 1

!
IX street, Rooms 4 and 5,

Gold fillings from $2 up.
Amalgam aud silver fillings, 81. 'Painless extraction of teeth by vitalized air -or nitrons oxide gas, 81.
Teeth extracted without gas or air, 50 cents. \u25a0

method of making teeth, 'n misfit is impossible. JAllwork guaranteed.
We make a specialty of extracting teeth with- -out pain.
Ollice Hours from BA. M., to sp. M. Sundays

from 10 A. M.to 12 m. ?!??""_ 'DR. R. G. CUNNINGHAM,25 NORTH MAIN
St., McDonald block. jels tf

- =rz 1A'l'lllH^lS.

C~ EXAMINERB OF ITitles and Conveyances, Room 4, Allen i
Block. Los Angeles, CaL Jys-tf .
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR OHIO, IL-

linois, Wisconsin, Michigan, Kansas and
Oregon. E. P. Sutherland, Attorney-at-iaw, and
Examiner of Titles. Room 16 Jones Block,
up-stairs, Los Angeles. jy2-tf ,

HOTELS.

B"~eXlKVh'e" TERRACE SUMMER RATES.
Corner Sixth and Pearl sts, Rooms with or

withoutboard. je7-lm

ARCHITEC IS.

HltoljlXnSß! ARCHITECT,RECENTLY. from New York. Sketches and estimates
at short notice. No. 11 Temple street, room 10

je29-lm*

R.NORTON, ARCHITECT,30 N.SPRING
?% Jel2tf_

CtHARLES W. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, ROOM
/ 12, Wilson block, 24 First sr. ]e!2tf
08TERISAN & FORSYTH, ARCHITECTS,
rooms 21 and 22, 23 S. Sp ing St., Lcs An-

geles. Jel2tf
B. YOUNG, ARCHITECT, AND. 9, Roeder block, 23 S. Spring St., Los An-

geles, Cal. je!2tf

P~~ "etersaHbulws'Architects, rooms
5 and 6, Howe's block, 128 W. First St. Su-

pervising architects. National Soldiers' Home.
jel2tf

CH. BROWN, ARCHITECT, OFFICE, 9 N.
? Spring st Rooms 22 and 23, Schumacher

block, Los Angeles. Telephone 910. ]el2tf

lONEL D. DEANE, ARCHITECT, 33 South
Spring street, room 15. )e29-tf

i EUCC AXIOMAlli^
SCHOOL

jJJ 7N. Spring St., room 11. je2l-ti

mHE LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF
X Music, 406 S. Main St., willremain open for
summer pupils, MRS. EMILY J. VALENTINE,
TCrOODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 159
VY South Spring st, Los Angeles, Cal. For

information, address F. C. WOODBURY. Prin-
cipal, Los Angeles, Cal. Je27-tf

OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
English Training School, cor. Temple and

New High sts. Experienced teachers; complete
courses of study. Day and evening sessions.
D. B. WILLIAMS,Prin. jy 30t

SUMMER BCHOOL OFLANGUAGES?DAILY
classes in Spanish, German and French.

Native teachers, natural method, moderate
terms. Beginning July 9th. For circulars ap-
ply at once to the secretary, HERR ARNOLD
KUTNER, 526 S. Grand aye., or P. O. box 1858,
city. je!3 lm

boardTng~and DAY"school FOR
young ladles and girls willbe opened Sep

tember 5,1888, at No. 1119 Hillst., bet. Twelfth
and Pico sts., by Miss Abby 8. Marsh. Untilthe
Ist of August, Miss Marsh can be seen daily
from 1 to 3 r. X. at 405 S. Fott St., after that
date at tbe school on Hillst ]y3 lm*

HOtTIEOPATHISTS.

rsThTtTlbr wiloox, m. d.?ramona,
oor. Third and Spring sts. je 12-tf

IU A. CLARKE, M. D., OFFICE 21 S. FORT
lii.St Hours Ito4p. h. Telephone 353.

R'llcrcuce. 134 8. HillSt Jel4

ISAAC FELLOWS, M. D -HOMEOPATH IST
Offioe Hours?ll to 12 A. *.. 3 c> T.

\u25a0 Office?Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' Building,
LosAngeiea, CaL Residence 408 South Main
street. je9-tf.

dividends.

Dividend no. s of the los angei.es
Savings Bank will be due and payable on> and after July 3,1888, at the rate of 3 per cent.. per annum on ordinary deposits and 5 per. cent on term deposits.

Jy3 30t W. M. CASWELL, Secretary.

ALLOPATHIST*.

DIl. DARLING OCCLIST AND AUKIST
Office 25 North Main St. Office Hours, 9A.

m. to 4r. m? 7 to 8 p. ji. jvltf-d&w

DE. J. W. REESE, HEALTH OFFICER, NO
7N. Spring St. Telephone 605. fte2o-tf.

REOIILAH PHYSICIANS^

DR. BROWN?OFFICE W. FIRST ST.
Specialties: Allprivate diseases and dis-

eases of women. Consultation free. je26-tf
I\R. J. DOOLEY, EL&CTRIC AND MAGNET-
IC ie Physician. Office Park place, cor. Fifth
and Hillsts. Ofßce Hours, 9to 12 a. m, 3 to-5
r. M. Will visit patients out of office hours.

Je2Btf

H HENRYFORLINE. M~ D. GIVES SPECIAL
? attention to general surgery. Including

orthopedic surgery and gynaecology. Also
treats all diseases of women by most impro /ed
methods, Office No. 33 S. Spring SL Residence
Cor Grand Aye.and Kinney St. jy2-tf

TJ ROB BINS, m7d.T PHYBIC lANANHSUR-
tjj, geon, corner of First and Spring Sts., en-
trance on First St. Electricity and diseases of
women a specialty. Disease diagnosed with-
out explanation from patient. Proprietor of
the celebrated electric healing baths. Consul-
tation free. Office hours 10 to 12, 2to 4 and 7
to 8. Telephone 70. jelO-tf

jociETir MfcirriNtis.
COUNCIL,

\u25a0 Regular meeting first and third Fridays, at
Pythian Csgtle,24 S. Spring st.

SAMPdON LODGE 7n67 148, K. OF P.? ,
Meets every Monday night at Castle Hall,

No. 510 Downey aye., East Loa Angela. Hall
over East Side Bank.

OLIVE LODGE, NO. 26, K. OF P.?MEETS
every Thursday evening in Pythian Castle,

24 8. Spring, just below First st.

T 08 ANGELEs'TYpWiRTpHICAIT UNION,
3J No. 174?Meets the first Sunday iv each
month at the G. A. R Hall, Main at.

M~~ORRIS VINEYARDLODGE, I. O. G.T., NO?
126?Meets every Monday night. Hall,

cor. Laurel and Main sts.

TRICOLOR LODGE, Na

_
Meets en Tuesday evenings in Pythian Cas-

tle, 24 S. Spring st

GAUNTLET

_
LODGE, NO. 129, K. OF. P.?

Meets on Monday evening, In Pythlau Cas-
tle, No 24 S. Spring st.

ORTON GROVE, NO. 62. U. a7 O. D.?
Meets every Monday aight at 8 p. m., at

Good Templars' Hall, No. 108 8. Main st
jyS lm

RATKRNITY LODGE, NoTto7^OF P.?
Meets on second and fourth Wednesday

evenings in each month at Pythian Castle, 24
S. Spring st

(1ELCICH POST, NO. LO6, G. A. R.?MEETS
t first and Third Fridays of each month in

Campbell's Hall, East Los Angeles.

GJOODWi LL COUNCIL, NIL 6297XMERICAN
I" Legion of Honor?Meets on second and

fourth Fridays of each month at their ball, 17
W. First st

Meets second and iourth Tuesdays ineach
month at Good Templars' Rail, 108 N. Mainst,
opposite Temple block.

08 ANGELES LEGION, NO.
Knights. A. O. U. W.?Meets eveiy Monday

evening In Can pbell's Hall, cor. Downey aye.
and Truman st, East Los Angeles.

J"OHM B. FINCH LODGE, I. O. G. ~T. ?MEETS
Tuesday evenings in Campbell's Hall,East

Los Angeles.
RANGE BRANCH NO.
306, U. O. G. C ?Meets every Friday even-

ing in New Odd Fellows' Hall,Hayden block,
East Los Angeles.

JOHN A LOGAN POST, G. A. R ?MEETS
every Monday evening in G. A. R. Hall,Mc-

Donald b'.ock, on Main st

IGNET CHAPTER, NO. 57, R. A. M.-MHEIS
statedly on the first Tuesday of each month,

at 7:15 p. H., at Masonic Hall,cor. of Spring
and First sts.

OS ANGELES ROYAL
and Select Masters, F. nnd A. M.?Holds its

stated assemblies on tbe fouitb Monday of each
month, at 7:30 r. M.,at Masonic Hall,Spring
St., bet First and Second.

08 ANGELES LODGE, N0.

_
2925, K. OF

H.?Regular meetings are held every Wed-
nesday evening at 17 W. First St.

TEMPLAR, COJUR DE LION
Commandery, No. 9, K. T. ? Holds its

stated conclaves in the atyium inMasonic Hall,
cor. of Spring and First sts., ou the thirdThurs-
day of each month, at 7:30 p. m.

OS ANGELES CHAPTER, R. a7m7-STATED
convocations on the second Monday of each

month, at 7:40 p. M , at Mssonic Hall,fcpring
st, bet. First and Second.

NGEL CITYLODGe7n6. 3289, K. OF H.?
Meets every Thursday evening in Camp-

bell's Hall, East Los Angeles.

?TeLCICH WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS, NoJ
IT22?Meets first and third Friday of each
month, at 2 p. m., in Campbell's Hall, East Los
Angeles.

AMI'SKMCNTS.

?NEW
riRAND OPERA HOUSE.
VT H. 0. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager.

ONE WEEK,
COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 9th,

Re-opening of the Now Grand, which ls now
tlie most beautiful house on the Pacific

Coast, with
DENMAN THOMPSON

IN HIS NEW FLAY,

THE OLD HOMESTEAD!

Supported by his original New York Company.

SPECIAL SCENERY
And Stage Furniture.

Prices?2sc, 50c , $1, $1.60. jy3

HAZARD'S PAVILION.
McLain ALehman, Lessees and Managers.

COMMENCING TUESDAY~EVEN'G, JUNE 19,
Return engagement of the favorite

Pyke Opera Company,
B. A. Pvkr, Proprietor.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
OLIVETTE!

Fourth ofJuly Matinee.
MIKADO!

NEXT WEEK*,
lolantbe, Black Mantles aud Bud-

dyarore.
Saturday Matinee,
PIN APOKE !

With large Choruses, augmented Orchestra
and Gorgeous Costumes.

To follow in rapid succession?"lolanthe,"
\u25a0'Ruddygore," "Pinafore," and others.

POPULAR PRICEB?2Sc. and 50c.
Beats now on sale at the office of McLain&

Lehman, 3 Market st, without extra charge.
jel4

CALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM,
North MainStreet, near First

THB POPULAR FAMILY RESORT.
MORE NOVELTIES! MORE WONDERS!

Week Commencinb Saturday, June 30.
Engagement Extraordinary.

THE MARVELOUS DOUBLE-HEADED GIRL.
CLEVER CARROLL, the great Ventriloquist,

withhis family of funny manikins.
ROBZART, the accomplished Lyric Artist?

an exce.lent counterfeit of the gentler sex, and
MISS VIOLA CARROLL, the accomplished

Vocalist.
Last week of the following favorites: Charley

Nelson, Little Dot, Musical Fletcher, Miss Vie
Fletcher, Prof. Theo Greiner.

Doors open from 10 a. m. to 10 p m.
Admission 10c. Reserved seats 10c. extra.

m2ltf

|£ENLLWORTH OSTRICH FARM,

TBE
Most Pictukisqub Pleasure Resort

Near Los Angelea. Unlimited space for picnic
parties, for whicn special rates will be given., Apply C. A. Sumner ACo., 64 N. Main street

Admission 25c. Sundays 10c. Round trip

' 25c, Take Temple street cable to Beaudry
aye., and cars from Sisters' Hospital.

MUSIC EVEBT SUNDAY.
mylB 6m

ELECTRIC GARDENS, PICO HEIGHTS
Open every day. Ball on Snnday. Lunches- and refreshments. Entrance free. Car runs

every half hour. Public invited.
je7lm MARTIN HIRIQOYEN,Proprietor.'

! rTIHE GRANDEST SIGHT INLOS ANGELEB, X ls the SIEGE OF PARIS! Main and Thirdr sts. Open dally(including Sundays) from 9a.
h. to 10 p. M. Admission-Adults, 50c.; Chil-
dren, 260. e7-lm


